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S M to ossemble and illen "Oh, I forgot my Ilene Bennett, os tohe eccentric oldIparts of understanding par.elllts. Off Harriett McCo11ister plays the gOS-llIlOt On yet, or am 11" "Give me a biteorne ,Cast embers boole," "I'm hungry," "I'll be right grandmother, is well Cllst. WhOrl be- stage, Billy AI entertains the cast. slpy girl frlend-und suits the part too" "Throw me a boole" are among the
Live Parts When back,"and" When will w~ be througn?, coming an actress In hel' grandflon's Don MurchbRlnlcs always II/P'POO!l'S both off stage and on. cbmment freguently heard back stage.
Is all one can heor. play, she Is determined to .steal >tile with n sacle fun of sandwiches ond Anita Stewart has cultivated n At about 6:30 o'clock, When playOff Stage FlhaUy, rehellrsnl begins about ao show, but Jack Colllns, who lP,lays the oh, how popular he Is with his fenow dlf£ennt 'ray 'Of speaking, so liS to practice Is ovel·. a weary casi goes
g mndson, is' even more determined actors-until his lunch Is g(>ne. But as portray the rll/ther stu,'Pld maid. dragging tlomeward with only oneminuteS' a~ter the nppolnted time. h ' " .
.........,."..~wJ1at ,goes on back stage at the . I,' • that s'he wonlt ruin his play. ,The two the roml\llltic lead of Patty BarkeU, e Chal'les Newcomb, as the oldest thOught In mind-restl (Ha, Hal)
senior play practice of "In A House Everyone IS fendly with suggestions get so Cll1'r1ed away In their arguing handles hjs part as only an e.xper- brothel', likes his entl'lllJ1ce for he Is, If Miss Laney doesn't have alllervous
Like .Thls?" Any 008t iIl1Iember can as just how lines should be Inter- they continue It ,off stage. ienceJd(?) lover could"do It. Immediately emb.raced! by th1'ee of thelbrealfdown or a member of the cast
inform you. • • • • • • • • 'preted or words pronllun.ced, but Miss Jane Pratt omd Billy AI Hazen, Betty Payne and ,Tolm Philips ~Iso opposite se~.. M"OI"l;,;S ~offatt ,thinksIbreak a. leg rushing to rehearsal, this
Miss Maude Laney, the director, Laney's advice Is alwnys }Visely IIC- mothel' and father in this superb bake theh' love making seriously- this Is deflllltely unfan·. productLOn will occur., mext Thursday
walts at least 16 minutes for her cast cepte'<!. Imasterpll!Ce(plug, plug), play tho on stage. "You gave me tho 'wrong cue," 'I'm In the high school auditorium.
/'Only 267
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Senior'Play Cast Poses
/
VOLUMB XXVL
Confiscated Locks Returned;
May Have New Locks
Next Year
Here's Mr. Green Now!
-aae- a.--
"Ray for our aide!" Here Is Mr. Finis M. Green as he came to the
Sadie Hawkins dan" last Friday nla~t. If
Pittsburg High Still
Is Accredited School
R OSTF.R WINS
F RST CLASS
AWARD
PHS Principal
"Dolls Up" For
School Dance
Who w.ns that man? The one
with blue overalls, bright plaid
shirt, 'red neckerchief, d,en'by, and
cane? Without d'ouht, he was the
mORt outstanding hillbilly ,at the
Sadie Hawkins dance. Right at
hom~ he looked, sitting on the
flo j,'wlth a group of boys.
The dancing must. have been
too 'fast or too elegant for the
gentleman with the cane, os he
didn't Indulge. However, If the
musiclana hud struck up t.he
"Virginia Reel" or some other
gooc\' old "Swing Y011'1' Partner"
tune, he might have shown some
good ~old·fashloned danclnA', more
In keeling with chin whl8kera
ond overalls.
'Vho was that man7None other _
than Mr. Finis M. Green!!ll!
The same who Is seen Rve days
,a w~ek wltll pre8sed trousers,
carefully combed hai'l', to say
nothing of tie, coat and dlgnl·
fled manner.
Quill alld Scroll
, '
, . ,
To Hold Banquet
Marv·in Tucker Wins Beard-
Growing Contest, other Act-
ivities Presented
Lincoln Park To Be Picnic
Ground: Games Will
Be Played
Stude'nts Atterid
G.R., Hi-VPicnic To Hick Dance Friday
Be He~d Tuesday
Prattle
CALENDAR
Just
April 25-Coffeyville inwltntlonal
Track meet.
.i\prll 26-SEK lIolf meet at Ind-
ependence.
April 29-Jolllln Golfers Here.
HI-Y·G. n. picnic
May 1- Senior play-In a House
Like This"
May S-SEK trackmeet at FO'1't
Bcott. .
May 7-Second annual Invitatlan
al rolf tournament.
May 8-Reglenal track meet,
Brandenburg Field.
May 9-School Party.
Columbus golfers here.
Approximatoly 275 !\tudents attend·
cd the Sudie Hawkins tlunce last Fri-
day night in the TheNlore Roosevelt
gym.
Plaas' for the G. R. - Hi-Y. picnic Mlllny of the pCl'8'OnS attending well~
are being completed by the picnic com- d!ressed In tocky clothing,' dutlfully
mlttae, which consists of "epl'esent- I<eeplng up with Sadie Ha,wkln's weele.
atives of GiI:1 Resel'ves and Hi-Y. 'rhe Among the other activities besides
flponsors, who I\ave advised the com- dancing were the game room,' ~h
mlttee, include Miss Esther Guble, bOOrd growing con'test, the Sadie
Mr. O. H. Lundquest. and MI'. Ells- Hawkins l'uce, and in the lobby, po'k
worth Briggs. chops, kicleapoo joy jule-e, wnd .',pres-
The committee has' designl\ted next OI'I'HI" ~lIrnip were S'Old.
Tuesday as the dot for the picnic and Tho Winner In the beard-growing
Lincoln Pal'k as' the picnic ffl·ounds. contest was Mani'n Tucker. Othel'
Games will be played from 5:30 1'0 contestnnts were John Halfhill, Ohar-
0130, then lunch ·will be served. 'fhe les Ishnmel, Arthur Ligon, Chsl'1~
fucnu for the picnic consists of bakp.d Jameson, Nick Tavel1naro, Bob Con-
PHS BAND TO GIVE beans, iced pop, cheese sandwiches OVEl1', and JolnlCs Menchetti,
SHORT CONCERT AT SHOW and meat sandwicheS', potato chips, During the dance female memo
_ lind doughnuts. bel'S of the student body Ils'ked the
The Plttaburg senior high school After lunch more games will be male members of the student body to
d will give a half hour concert played-and the picnic will be dlsper- dance; tapping was aimed.
nbt Monday nlrht lit 7: 80 o'clock sed about 9:80 o'clock. s.e~ral boys had corsages or
'at the Colonial theater for the bene- The price of the tickets! Is j!6 cents. vegetabl . (onions, celery, carrots,
fit of the viaitinr Rotary dub mem- Tickets will be sold to t.hoae who have etc.).
., The prorram will be made op ,not as yet bought their tickets In Mr. The Pul'ple Dt"rons played for tile
t1y of IJPl aumbe.... IBrl"v. room until Monday noon.· dance.
Speaking of the play, they certainly
sling corny jokes back stage. One guy
said, "I've never been in p play before,
llut my1.cg was in a cast once." Wowl
Jack Collins, president of the Stu-
Ttle P 'tt b 't h 1 dent Council, reported at the meetingI s urg CI y sc 00 s were
. • . Tuesday that there may be fewer
Myles Pember, Jr., City Editor awarded a class A standing from the IdllJllces in the future if more students
Of Pittsburg Sun, Is department of education of the state don't come. Ony 267 came to the last
To Speak of Kans'llS and PHS \vas awarded dance, according to Bill Hood, who had
, Imembership to the North Central charge of the doors at the Sadie Haw-
The William Allen White chapter Association of colleges and secondary kins dance last Friday.
of theQuill & SCI''01l will hold its cchools. . The Student Council members were
invltation~l banquet tit the Bee Hive This mcans that. the student from asked to inqulr,e of th.eir respective
Annex the might of Aiptil 30. Pittsburg will receive full credit for ~ome room members If they would
AII members are invited to attend, his wOl'k at other schools. He will also ~Ike to hllve a llhance to learn to dance
'according to Mr. G€orge J. FI'ey, spon- be able to enter IIny college 01' uni- 1I1 ~ separate room \vhen all school
SOl'. There Bl'e approximate~y .200 versity without additionljl work. pu~tle~ are held. The neJj:t 011 school
members in the chapter at thiS time, PHS h b . '. d d party IS to be held on May 9.
. I' t b· as een Iecoglllze ,an ac- Harlan Peterson chairman of the
mc udmg" pas mem Cl'S. • credited by the state department of .. . '
Myles Pember J'r city editor 0 the d' I h N h "~t 1 samtatlOn com.mlttee, reported that
.' ", b e ucatlOn anc t e ort ",,;n ra f .. f.Pittsburg Sun will spook at the run- A .. . '. the stu~emt51 were reo rammg' 10m!quet. ' " ' ,SSoclBtlOn III prevIOus years. throwing paper and other ref~se.on
I The cha.pter had a .meeting two the campus but were now brmgmg
. -Booster I.cctrocur rweeks ago in which the,y clected S" t" t T II it into the bu.ildlng and leaving i.t
Here the members of the senior play cast are shown discussing their lines. They are: r.tandinA' from left to' officers. Jay Renmlck was elected' Clen IS S e lying In the halls. a'Sked counCil
right, Bill Hazen, Morris Moffatt, Harriett McCollister, Anita Stewart. Charles Newcomb, Jack Collins. ,sitting President Halrold Fos'ter vice prt'<l.idl- members to inform their room51 of
are Jane Pratt, Dorothy Elliott, Patty Barkell, Doll Marchbanks. Ilene' Bennett, and Betty Jean Payne. ent; Jan~ Pratt, SecreU:ry; llJIld Bob Of Exper"lence's the prevaili.ng condition. . .
j\fassmann, treasurer. Jack Colh~sd rhep~rtedl th~t Mr. Fmls
A"ns ,nrth W·lns " - , In addition to the officel'S, the M. Green sm . e IS p annmg to sug-I WM . -'Senlor' Play.:tO' -be',,: men'f,,€'rs 'are 'Helene :Adams, Shirley . g.est to the school boat:d that a ce~ent
• . Ainsworth, Rosemary Cowan, Paulino, . sule'yalk be pl~ced where pedestrians
TYPing Contest · Elias and Patty Bnrkelt Plans Made For Pro g ram 0 f1have been cutting across the campu.sThursday Night Activities for Rest on the north-west cornel'. The ?~uncil
- of Year voted last week to ask Mr. Flms M.
-- •• Another Scholarship, . Groen if ,a walk c?uld be erect~d.
Doris Lock is Second With First "In A House Like This" Is Res'ult . According. to Bill Hood: chntrman
B)' Jane Pratt In Accuracy; Betty Jumet \ Of Practic~ Every Evening Contest 'To Be Called The Junior Academy of Science' met of the I~w and order, C0I11\1111ttee, 011 of
• • • Takes Third For Past Month last Monday in Mr. Claude I. Huff- the confIscated locks nave been return-
I --- --- I" man's roOI11 at 7:30 o'clock. The scien- cd to their owners. It was announced. Students ~r.om Plttsbur~ and. val'- The monthly typing contest helil Senior play practice will come to a Nntural conditions caused by high tist's disscltsed the events of the I'e- that there is a possibility of having
10US other CIties were dlsappomte.d on April 16-18 was' won by Shirl.ey close with a dress rehearsal Tuesday waters changed the schedule of the cent state meeting of the organiz- new locks next year. ..
last Saturday when weather con~l- Aj,nsworth, with a composi'te SC01'(l night, according to Miss MaUde Laney al)lnual K. S. T. C. scholarship contest atlon at Manhattan which was atten-, The amendments to the constitutIOn
tion51 almost forced postponement of 52.8 with two errors' seco~d place in charge of production. ' held, last~Satllrday at the college. ded by seveml students from P. H S. nrc expected to be presented to t.he
h h 1 h' t t Of oourse' • ' • '1 h t t' T bt 0 8C oors Ip c~n os . . ' winlJel' was' Doris Lock at 38.6 without The play, which will be r.'resented AlJ estimated number of -twenty Plans were made for the program counci a~ ~ e nex mee mg. 0 e
thOSe scho~l~ which attend~ en~~ed uny errors; third was won by Betty next Thursday night lit 7:45 o'clock schobls pai,tlclpated. Remaining schools of activities, this spring. ~cc.epted It IS necessary fo.r the ma-
the competitIOns, but they Ie glVlllg June Jumet at 437 with one 01'1'01' In the PHS auditorium Is " comcdy which could 110 attend because of the 0 M 5 tI . t' '11 t Jorlty of the Student CounCil members
the same test May 3. One, college In aClllJI'~cy D~ris Lock won fi;'st in three. acts entitled '''I;I.'A Hou~e weather oonditions will Clnte; the con- f nth flYI 1\!.organll~1I 10nhwII mee and two Ithirds of the home rooms tof c It ember fran\dy said "It cer ' ' r e liSt time t lIS sc 00 year., tl A soon a the new
a. u y. m " ." - with a score of 39,6 without IIny Like This". 'fhe script was written Iiy test May 3, according to annoulllc~ There will be II covered dish luncheon approve lem. s s
tamly IS a mess. I aglce. errors" Betty Jllne Jumet macle one Lewis Beoch lind is' a Samllel FI'encll I .~- 'A k '11 I h' Illmend.ments lire a.nnounced, The Boos-
, . pans. I spea er WI IIppeal' on t e program.. , ... .
. errOl' at the speed of 43.7, and Robert production. M t of the Plttsbul'g contestruns te' wlll carry them 111 t,lIelr entlrety.W 11 't' bout time to be worried ' os
e ,I s.a. . 1 ',. DoIlRl' had only one errol' typing 30.8. The cast 'has been rehRl'sing every entered the competitions last week.
The economiCS', SOCIOlogy, blO ogy, etc., In speed Shirley Ainsworth placed afternoon after school during the past
I projects are coming at us full force. first at 52.8 with two el'rol's; Virginia month.
?h w?ll, we've only five more weeks Lee Hill placed second with a score of The orchestra, under the direction
III which to worry. 49.4 with four errors; Marjorie Bruce of MI'. Gemld M. Carney, will pla~'
. ' 1 placed third with a score if 45.4 with before the curtain raises and between
The senior play IS m,ovmg ~ ong ~hree .urors. IIcts.
quite quite smoothly. I thmk themtel'- h .. I d' . .
. 00 ever wili be Ot ers )V-,O p,ace III accuracy were AdmiSSion will be 25 cents plus' tax.~st of the audience,. w.' Shil'iey Ainsworth, und Calvin Blusol'.leld only by good actmg S1nce the play Others in speed were Calvin BllIsol'sn''ll a slapstick farce; Of course there Il'nd Betty Jane Jumet.
was the fellow who sRld the play would
run one night and the director twe
weeks, but - - -
PAGS TWO -' " APRIL 25, 1941
Studenbs from the Alyen&e high school
in Kanaaa City, lUIs., are feetw:lng their
annual hobo and kid dillY in the Argentilln.·
The boys will dresa aa tNllllienta and the
girls in ~IlV nile e88IC8 (or sulta a.~p-
iate f9r the oeeu!on.) ~
David Rublnoff concert vlolini,.t and cond;-
uctor. was prellented to the lItudtnt of JIll
Dando, ..uk., lD • rec4lIlt OCIIINI'CI
,
•
\
Barker..
Truths
Say it with flowers,
Say It with' sweets,
Say It with ki&tlOll,
Say' It with eab,
Say it with jewelry.
Say it with" drink,
But always be careful
Not. to lay it with ink.
I'd like to know,
When my time comes to die
Just where I'll go-:.
Will I shovel or fly?
I'd like to plan
To take the right things-
A high-powered fan
Or a .lltr~ng pall' of w:!ngllli
Little Wil1ie is the sweetest of sashes,
Fell in the fire and was burned to ashes.
Luter on the room grew chl1ly,
But no one wanted to poke poo Willie.
. -The Post.
A leaf just landed on my head;
To walk I'm hardly able;
The leaf that landed on my head
Was taken from a table.
-Burns Hi
JOKES!
Gos-i-pel
Here ig a sophomore couple that every-
one uhould be and is proud of is Virginia
Tevis and Rex Thompson. They have been
going together fOl' years, and from all In-
dicatiolls they will continue to do the'
Dame.
Irene Trumibule, fOT one, certianly is being ;,I
true to her oao, "Chet" Phebus. Now that
"Boots" McWilliams has left us she haa'
no temptations to bother her.
Bob Greenwood must have been reading
"How to Get Ahead In the World" because
he certainly hag the right idea. If any am-
bitious person wants some personal advi~e.
on going with the boss!s daughter, just
ask Bob, because he is doing all right with
Fnrrel Coulter.
Evelyn Tucker must have taken Sadie
Hawkins too seriously, because she al·
most wrecked Bili Runyan. But at the
moment she seell)S jpst too happy abont
Dean Francis.
Here is an orchid to 'another stead,.
couple. Doris Lock and' Bert Rogerlll. are
about the steadiest steady couple In high
school.
Surprise I Here is one boy, John Free-
berg, who keeps his heart throb a secret.
Who is the. mysterious girl John Is writing' . I
notes to 1 Information, please.
Here is another girl who is on the trnil
of Bob Papadakes. Mary Lou Kinsch thinks
he is just too cute for words. Several other
girls admit this too.
, Why does Ruth Carlyn keep asking Bob •
Nichols; '39, to' the dance?
Virginia Kennedy appears to be, Ilhall
we say, mildy interested in Jack Crews
(or should we have said mildly). Arrvyway.
uhe is' interested is him.
Marjorie Bruce certainly is In the"dumps"
that is sience Mac McDona1d moved away.
Cheer up, Marjorie!
What is this we hear about Ralph Clark
liking one glil and Wl'iUng notes to another
girl? Mnybe Ralph should have his English
class changed.
Milton. (Bud) Hooper certainly didn't
waste any time. Right now his attention
is centered on Betty Foughnie.
Chal'1es Kloooss'O's heart-beat at the time
seems to be thut little sop1,lmore, Mary Nell
Clurk.
PHS Picnirkers
This'is the popular conception of the Girl Reserve-
Hi .y picnic being held April 29.
. .
It is a good idea to leave all tho-
ughts pertaining to your lIofa, warm
bed at home. It has been discovered
by experimentation that these claairs
in PHS are. ve-q contortab1e for aleep
cb
\ -DOOSTnR' LnCTROCUT
Miss Mailge Waltz.•• She wanted
to be a' transIntoI', but turned her
talenl8 to tenching ilU!tead.
was no great demand in this field at the
time.
The prescnt intercsts of Miss Waltz In-
clude, of course, reading. She. particularly
likes to rcad historical fiction, the bcst"scn-
ers, and dramatic works. "I used to write
plays once." she confessed. "I have some
of them. Others I bUl1lled."
Among the bobbies of our subject are
golf and ice skating, which rank majol'
sports in her activities.
Miss Waltz has traveled to a small extent,
she says. Last summer she went in Minne·
sota. Of course, every yeaTS he lives part
of the time in her cabin down in the Ozarks.
When asked her plans for this summer,
she replied, "Oh, I suppose I'll stay home
and keep. house and travel back and forth
to the Ozal·ks." So that's where the wea-
tioniuts will find Miss Waltz when they go
to visit her.
"I thoroughly enjoy high school young
stel's'," wns a recent statement of Miss
Madge Wultz, social science instructor. "I
enjoy teaching B11d wiltd:Iing them pro-
gress." . ,
This lilting and und~rstanding of high
school students is perhaps'one reason thnt
her subjects, so~iology and American Hi~'­
tory, al'C still so appealing to be student"
body.
"I teach them from the textbook nnd
current cvents," Miss Waltz said. "It cer-
tainly mukes one reud a lot in order to k~ep
up."
This teacher from the social ucience de·
partment began life in Duval, Mo. She soon
moved to Pittsburg, however. Here she has
attendl!d Forrest Park, Central, PHS, and
the Teachers College. At KSTC she' majored
in history and foreign languages, both of
which she has: taught. Among her Important
activities in school was hel' work as a mem-
ber of The Booster a~d the Kanza staffs.
After completing col1ege Miss Waltz
wanted to become a. tran!>lator, but -there
THE OLD ALARM CLOCK
She was just an old alarm cloc~,
And she couldn't do no harm"
But the (clatter of the ticking on the shelf,
Made the old thing never fail
To make/me ruin'lIlY finger nail,
. And make me think today' I'm ot myself.
Then the darn thing rings out ljltid,
And I think I'm in a crowd.
Or ma.Jce me think I'm Iii a traffic jam,
. And I am so awfully tired,
And my temper ahe Is fired,
So I throw it in the trash can with a bam.' Folks who never do any more than
-Calvin Blasor they, get paid for n~ver get paid tor
- ---,.---- . Ilny m9re than they do. .
Life Is 80 unfJir I Teachers just
won't accept homework on the ins18ll- Su<:cess does not consist in never \
ment plan. making blunders, but in never makl
the same one a second time.
Don't worry In advance. and w
the some thing's Jtappend don't w
about the past.
The only man who
II tbe who DeVer d
Miss Waltz Enjoys
I
Golf And Ice Skating
Meet The, ~a cuI ty
Oops!' Missed!
I
Fori:>! Flvel Such are the commands given to the
golfbatls by the members d the PHS golf team,
which iB preparing for the SEK meet.
ThOBe who laugh last. laugh loud-
est. Those who laught last in 88sembly
get to laught louder in dentention hall.
-Voice of Experience
-,--
The height of ignorance is thinking
you know everyth~ng.
It has been suggested that all black-
boards be moved over by the windows
because at this time of the year that
is the cUrecion in which students look.
. Nellie Jo Tharrington was 'miv:hty' hapPY
last week-end. Don Kueblel' was home for
a visit.
Jay, arc you letting a former girl-friend
come betwe~ you and Betty Thomjls 1
Bob Brown come all tlje way fl'Om, Topelm
to be here for Mary Ella Begando's birth-
day. OVer the week-end he took her to 'Jis
hometown to meet his, family. Could this he _
serious?
Ex-Libris
By
Helene Adams
Catty Patty Tales
Howard Chancellor may be just a sopho-
more, but he has?senior ideas. Who? Marcine
Stewart.
..
John Freeburg has that certain loob;
maybe Ruth Cooper could tell us why.
S'pose?
JacK Crews haS' been dating a girl from
St. Mary's, by nnlJle, Kathat'ine Bullne.
Lora Stivers and Betty Smith are battl-
ing over the same usher at the Colonial.
Who's going to :be the winner?
Since Bill Keith has been going to Fort
Scott, his age differs quite a' lot. In PHS,
he's a "sophie" but in Fort Scott, he is class-
ified as a senior. Does 29 miles make the
difference, or is -there a girl involved 1
I
\
Them unfortunate male critters who got
took to the Sadie Hnwkins dance by certnin
unhuman females am~
Jack Van Hoy..- Colleen Vercoglio. .
George Pogso," ,- Rosemary Cowan
Francis Ryan - Sammy Lou Heaton
Charles Wheelel' - "Rotey" Skaer
John Halfhill - Betty Lance
Bile Waltz - Ilene Bennett
Harlan Peterson - Mnxine Longstaff
My, my,' Dean !F,rancis dated Charlotte
Miller last Friday.
.,. ---
'Tis rumored Ralph Clnrk thi'nks Betty
Ligon is plenty O. It. They've been going
together quite a lot lately.
I Wooted Wings
by
Beirne Lay, Jr.
Copyrighted in 1937, "I Wanted Wings"
is more populal' than oVer becaulYC It deals
with a uubject vitally impol·tant today, air
training in national defemse.
Beirne Lay tells accui'ately the necessities
for entrance in Randolph field and after
that, ~he tra-lining which a ·trainee goes
through.
I,ay was one of the first to fly United
States mail ships, and with a description
as be presents, an important view of the
'governmental training is r changed to
- admiratjol1l. I I, •
Fiirmatioin, stunts, and cratlhes are pre-
sented so that the layman Inay casily and
throughly understand the circumstances.
Lay Is a member of the Caterpi1lar club,
a fraternity for thoue who have bailed out
of aircrsft. to save be'r lives, and the end
chapte1'8 of the lbook gjve. the ccount of
how he becaTe a memller.
, There illl ain appendix in the back defining
all ·terms whicb ·the laymen mlgpt not I
understand.
"I Wanted Wings," now being made In
a motion picture, Is in the PHS library
with the new books under the call number
of 029. L ~5
FarandNear
The unhappy ending of a lot of novels
comes when the publisher l·eal!.!!, them.
Karl Krueger, conductor of the K/IlIl68s
City PhilharmOllls orchestra was guest
speaker at the music banquet at the Wyand-
otte high school, in Kansas City, KIlI'\8.
I
Boys are about the only persons on p.arth
who think they have more Silnse than girls.
An old·timer is the one who can remember
when he didn't have to search for safety.
Foresight: Locking up the Trojan horse
before the barn is stolen.
At Other Schools
The Texas small boy who swallowed 30
cents and coughed up a dime will do for II
slot machine, as the proportiQlls are the
6ame.
Democracy: The way of ftounderilllg to
a right decision', IlU!tead of being forth·
right, dynamic, llnd 'instantly \V1·ong.
The family car Is the one where you tan
fi~d lipstick blended with the upholstery in
the car.
New in the surgical dressing line Is It
transparent bandage which does .away with
the old conversational openet', "Have I
shown you my operation 1"
In a hold up tussle in San Jose, a cop bit
off }lart of a IllIIln's ear. Other· cops caught
the rest of the roam.
-'--
By 'Helene Adams, .
The high schools at Petersburg, Fla.,
are sp<lllsoring a ban far which the returns
will go for bundles to Britlan. Small' flage
and other 80uvenlrs will be SQld asidle from
the admi.98lon. J
The basketball fans 'Of F~rgo N. D., had
a 'late game in which all participants wel'C
girls. Girls for players, girls for officials,
girls for cheerleaders, ood even girls for
waterboye.
Open house is being held a.t Cape Gira.r-
deau, Mo. sponsored \)y the student council.
After the work is displayed, lIIIl all-sc.bool
party will be held.
In Corvallis, Ore., the school pa,per is SpOO'l-
soring a popularity poll to find the most
popular, best looking, cutest, best dancer,
person most likly to succeed, and most pep·
endable girl and bo~.
The high school student from Mannual
high and VOCllItional school in K.IIIIluas City
elected to the city officers and ,:then ruled
KlIIlIISas City for a. day. This done under the
Auspices of the Junior Chamber of Comlm~
erce.
What a jolly old world this would be
if every thing on earth were as attractive
as the shop windows during their flpring
openings.
, .
Statistics uhow that one out 3f every
four persons in the United States drive n
car. Isn't it strange that you always meet
one of the other three at a busy inter:-
section?
A mule makes a good reputation for him-
self becaus,e he knows which end pf his'
!lbility to uue.
All thrOugh this year we haVe he d com-
plaints against oul' dance band. S m~ per-
aalls feel that the music furnlll'hed Oy'r our.
dance bllllld is not good enough lor them to
dance to.
But if we wiJl stop and think of the. uac-
rlflces that the members of the dance band
make, we would undoubtedly appreciate
them more than we now do. These boys
ll'Pend many hours In practice and at tho
dances they are deprived' of the pleasure
of dancing. Yet some students have the ~
nerve to complain about the music at our
dances, although they do no~ or would
not make sacrifices such as these boys
make.
Our band should be highly complimented,
I, personally, feel that they have done n
good job playing for our dances this year.
Let's compliment and thank the boys
for the service this year. When you meet
u member of·the band, show him that you
apprclate the work they have done this
year. -Maurice Mosier.
"II,T Th · k Viewpoints~~,.e ."n ' Thl••olumn I. lvalllhl. to tho., who hI'••Iowi
-
-r-------...:.-----r--..L. I '.0 ••Pt.... on Ichoot IIrob11m8 or In1 other InaUer.( ..L. All .ontflhutlonll If. to b. ."tnod, -free from IIb.l.
ou. mitt and are to b. 0' .ood ta.t.. Th••Ie",·Band' Compliments point. Ollp Hd that lir••hort Ind .on.... will Ita~o
I bottor, .hlne" or .,ubllhIUon. All .0ntrlbutll\t1~
\ ,aro to·... lubo,IU.d. to th. Journllll'" d,partm."t
'. Yes, ,they are here at last-graduation
dreams. In a few mlore weekI!' will come
commencment njght. Won't WEl seniors have
a jolly time at the bal)quet nnd bhe :unlor.
!!enior frolic? Then let'llI not froget nbout
baccalaul'eute on Sunday. Those are· the
most Important events remaining beside
the nior play. With the coming of the rlay
when we receive our last g)'ade ,:ardlll tho
senior clas8> of "41" will walk out the halls,
of PHSrWith honors and pl'llisies, to be list-
ed with tho grand old grads. I
Each graduate generalJy)1as chosen his
futuro caroel' by graduation. time, Some Inay
attend KSTC, while others may go' to col1-
eges and universities for from Pittsburg.
What ever the future vacaUon may ba,.
let's hope that each and everyone will gain
happiness and profitable experience ~n the
years, to come, -Evangeline Graver
Deserve A Better ,Mark'! :
So you think you deserve a better markl
You will loaf all but one week of the 5ix
weeks then you expect an A on your grade
card but get lin F. Whenyou show your
card to your mother you can guess what hap-
pens. Then when your father gets home your
mother will show it to him. You can gucss
what happens again.. .
-Dorothy Price in Roosevelt Echo.
Oo-Edltors-Bob Maaamann, Jay Rennick
Busmea. Manarer..--Rosemary Co~
Advertt.inr Manqers-Jaek ColJins,
Shirley Ainaworth /
Alsoclate Editon__Paullne Elias, Jean
Reeler. John Schneider,Helene AdaJlla
Circulation Manager _..__ lohn Schneider
Spol14l Editor Don German .
A.lelstaDt sporta editor __ Jack Collins
Art EdItor Betty Forres~
Fea~ Editor Mary RaJllsey
Exchpp Editor Jean Realer
BeportertJane Pratt, Patty Barkell. Juan-
ita Boott, Betty i'orrelt.er. BUllen SbennaII,
~ Gn...... Arthur L!lon,J~ Ru-
lli'. John 8chDeldu, H.lene Adama ,
Advll'tt.lne 8011citors_ Mary Kamae1
10. Rul•• P ul Ward
ADVISERS
loaauUam ..., Geo
V .1
PubUahed by the journalism and println'
classes of the Pittaburr StlIIlior High Bchoot
EntJered aa second claas matter, October
2 1926, at the post office of PittAb"!g,
Kana.., under act of Conrr08a, March 8,
1879. . .
Advertising rates 26 cente per column
inch; 20 centa by contract.
I .
The play, "Lawd Doeg You Understand,"
given by speech students In assembly last
week, graphically illustrated how human
lives can be made wretched and unhappy
by thoughtless action of others.
In the drama a Negro's life was taken
because of mob action bnsed. upon opinion
which turned out to be false.
Many of the w.ords spoken or actions
taken by p!!rsons today, if done without
careful weighing of facts and consideration
for the rights, privi)eges and feelings of
others, do result in wrong doing and harm
to innocent persons.
Think twice before spenking and perfor-
mingl
THE BOOSTER
Mob Action
Give Me A Chance
To many students of ECHS the very men-
tion of my name dictionary, is obnoxious-
possibly remindng them of long and tediolls
assignments. How iittle the average readl,lr
appre~iates mel Sometimes, while reading,
,students will see a word several times ·but
" it never occurrs to them to find out its
meannig. Vaguely, they might wonder what·
shade of meaning the author may want ~
express. Resolutely they shove t\1e word in-
to· some recess of their mind-there to lie .
dormant for ever. Why not look up these
words? Everyone should try this, for those
who will not do things diffefently from
what they have in the past, are old in
spirit if not in body. _.
"It is impossible to think without word's,"
has been proven true tim'El and 1l>gain.
One Inay well wonder whY... some students
manage so well as they do with such scan-
ty vocabulary. If they could actually be-
lieve that new words are jewels, there'
would soon be a great clamor or me. I can
do them more good tlian all the jewels in
the world could evel" do-if ,they use me In
the correct manner. Won't YQU give me n
chance? I'll reward you beyond your great.
elYt expectations if yon rio. _'I'hA NAWR.
Eau Claire, Wis., high school.
PAGB THRD
603 N. ~dwy
Milady's
Beauty
Shoppe
Hotel Phone
Stilwell . '832
Whiskers!
UIEZ. 17 ,...1&. 101: JlQIuMI_ltol,!!: I
Ii1Ied.Wiibopp1ledgold ..waerola.......
Benelli's Jewelry;
311 N. Bdwy.
sh~~the~ntire family
o'~e
;)1.] ~(.]lt
511 N. Bdwy.
~--------_-.:..-~
,Phone 130
M. D.
25c
4 for 'J-.
All New Patterns
Broadcloths And
Jock~y Style Special
Goodknit Triplewear
SHIRTS and SHORTS
Kenny Gibson
Eye, Ear. Nose BJ\d Throat
Globe Building
Office Pha. 99 Rail. Pho. 208
1 •
c. M. Gibson
Greell To Speak At
Arts Conference
"Food Served The Otto Way"
THE 0TTO- WAY,
'DRIVE INN
Beck & Hill
Market SODAS - SUNDAES DAVIS BROS.
Fresh Meats (f al. MILK CHOCOLATES Quality
Kinds. Exclusive W Ill'aper Paints
Distributor for GI8I1 School & Office
Birds Ey'e Frosted Pict~re Freming Supplies
Foods. Floor Sanderl Polishers Moore Brother
...J:P!bon~e.!11~6~...!!!.!N!,JBd!!!!"'LJI~~~~--................--.....:-, '-,.;;.;:...... ~...P:..:h::.::o;.:8~1:...:J1 Phone 408 ,622 N. Broadway
RJHS Girl Wins First
In SeWing Contest
TOURINGjl BIQLOGISTS
See
R. M. Collins
;' For Insurance
PHONElS87
Pittsburg, Klnus
PATRONIZE .
'BOOSTER 'ADVERTISERS
LandscapIng
Has ·$tarted
Fqr SprIng,
Spring Is here! At least t.he
grus and buds on the trees are
'bettlnnll1g to grow and bud.
.The custodians have been Spad'·
Ing up the f10wllr beds over the
campus. Flower plants are 'growing
In the hot bed and will -be planted
later In the spring. '
Spading of a portion of the
campus; north of the blilldlng', haS
been delayed 'On the account of
rains. The custodians are spading
In order to level off the grounds.
A new power mower has been
ordered for this summer.
Betty Jean Roland, RJH,S ninth ,
grader, placed first In the junior rllv- ~ j Finis 'M. Green wi}1 talk on
Islon of t1)e Xanws' City .Toullnnl Ilew· 'IRevamplng tbe High School Currl1
Ing cO)1test sponsored by the Spool culhm Needs," at the last Industrial
Cotton' Company. education confeTence this' semester.
One hundr d and nJ.nety-tWrce pel'- Tl\el coinference will b\J held In the
lI'Ons entered, tbe senior group "or ca~~ria ~nnex at the !Sansas Statei' ,. terll\. \ aJIlnex' at the Kansas 'Stafet~ose over 8, and the jun~or group: Teacltcrs CofJege next Thursda~ at
Fmallsts' wll1 enter the natlllnal sew- ,'x P M
ing conteM In New York nlong with III Mr'V M' L'i t 't I t f
. h ,. . son, Buperm em en 0
tho,se Jrom varIOus ot er contests. '\ schools at Fort Scott, will discuss
, Anyone but profesB'ionals/und em- "Th Unlfi t' f th E
h e ca Ion 0 e new xper·ployees ~f the Joul'nal could enter t e mintal General Shop."
contest, . Professor E, W. Baxter,' of XSTC~etty entered a 2-plece pastel wool will &peak regarding liThe Meaning of
~Ult. According to MIllS Mildred Coli· Nl;ltlonal Defenco In our Industlial
I~ns, Theodore Roosevelt hbme econ~m- AI'ts School Program,"
ICS instructol', the pattern wa81 dlff- The industrial artS' teachers of PHS
Ilcult for a junior h!gh school student. nrc expected to attend." ADVERTISE' Betty has taken clothing during her TheKSTC Industrial education lle-===T=H=E=B:=O=O=S=T=E=R=W=A:..:Y=====ju=n::i:or=:h=ig::I=1=s=cl=lo=o::;l=c=o=u=rs=e=.==== partment Illllletln announcing the
./ ,meeting says ot the pri,ncipal: "MI'.
Green has studied the present day
trends in industrial education with This is Marvin Tucker, winner of the beard - growina- contest
keen interest. HaviJng spent consider- 'sponsored by the Student Council during Sadie Hawkins week He
able time surveying Kansas and Okra.' is shown trying 'to shave wit" his prize of a broken razor blade.
noma school programs in Industrial i:==============i~=::==;;;==:=:==::::======arts, he has' a wide range of mater-I.
in! fl'om whiCh he may authoritaively Sadie Hawkins Chap~l
speak, especially so from the fine pro- L ·ttl B·t
gram now expanding under his 1I1- 1 e 1 S .Presented Last Week
l'ection and s'upervision."
the
KIMBALL PIANOS
'-
Endor..... by, famoWl artlata and muslclana
• evet')'lI'here.
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS
EASIE T
PRICE I TERMS
IE WIWAM ON MU Ie HOU
., ) \
,
APRIL 25; 19U
By, Russell Sherman
Photo-Flashes
R_rves ,Celebrate
60th ~nlver8ary'of
Organ~tlon "
Slacks, Pajama Tops
Prevalent Last Week
White reflectors can be used to '11.
b'etter adv\VIta~e :in photogtra:phing
metals. A norMal IIghti'ng, with' the
lamp near the camera, does n'ot give
best results. There are a few high-
lights but mOM of the shiny surface
appears dull. A better picture can be
obtained by lighting the Illetal object
Indirectly. You will only need a pall'
of white 'reflectors. Sheetjl of white
cardboard· will work welJ.
Do not aim the light at the object,
aet tnem up pointing toward the cain.
era. Then arranl{e the white reflect-
J.ennle Walker I
1!~lk$ to G.R. Club
7.
Mls8 Jonnie Walker, dean of women
at ·X. S. T. C. spoke to the Girl Re·
'serves on the subject, "Such As." In
In the auditorium last Tuesday morn-
Ing.
. The addrell8 was balled upon the
Blblcal phrase, "Silver and gold have
I none, but such as I Itave, give I
unto thee."
"It Is the 'such as' which you as
Girl Reserves have which should be
considered," Miss Walker stated.
The meeting was for the purPose \I~
celebrating the 60th anmversary of
Girl Reserves which Is being nation-
ally celebrated this week.
DorotJ.ty Deane Breiner and Betty
Peter8()]\ led the religious 6ervices.
Betty Lance IL1ltl Betty Lee contributed
bits of history of the G. R. club.
The G. R. Cabinet met In the con-
ference room' last Monday night to
discuss club business.
A special meeting will soon be calJed
to plan for the motber.father·daughter
banquet. I
• All Dogpatch was present at theIRev. J. B. Morgan Gives The· food 3 clasS' of Miss Calla Sadie Hawkins assembly last Friday
• Leeka is canning fruit. The home !iv- nfternolm, ,_Talk On Life Of St. Paul, ing clasS' is' beginnng the study of A small sldt was pres'ented during
-- IChild care and behavior. the course of the assembly. Those
Tom Blancett' led the discussion on . -- participating were Jack Collins, Zoe
sportmanship 'In che oJ. L, Hutchinson, The sophomore English classes of Baade, Don German as Li'l Abner,
The girls' gym 'classes are contiJnu- Hi-Y chapter last Tuesday morning.! Mrs,. Ruth Lewis are studying the Rosemary Cowan as' Daisy Mae, Jay
ing track through next week and they GerQld Esch had devotions. Ipoems and biography of Tenneyson. Rennick as Marryin' Sam, Maurice
will them take up tennis. Miss Helen FrJlol1cis Ryan read from t)1e Bible In I The juni<!r class Is ~tudying grammar. Mosier as Mammy Yokum, Bill AI-
Lanyon gave a blackboard talk on the book'of Genesis and Arnold Boid' 'I bel'S as' Pappy Yokum, John Scbneider
the game explaining the rules and drenghien asked questions over til!! The biology classes of Mrs, Dora as Hairless Joe, Gus Blair as' Lone-
plays.\ Miss Lanyon wili also 'sPe:>nsor reading in the David New chapter. Peterson are completing the study sime Polecat, Betty Hood, Jimmy
a ten}lis tournament if enough girls This is a picture of MT8.Dora Peteerson's biology stud~ST::";~d~rl~~ The group gave the Lords Prayer. of behavior and beginning the com- Chaney, ColJeeh VercogHo, Marvin'
are)nterested. a recent field trip. ' Personalitie of each boy were studied plete classification of wild flowers, . Tucker, Betty Pyle and Don March-
I th ~.., t 'cla . I h (Photo by MelVin Hull) b k th' h b' Dn e:RUe y S8e'8, &'11' save = in the Joe DallCe chapter and the V, , , an s as 0 er m a ltants of \ og-
been ~king posters amd, some have or~ fu throw the light back on the IHi-Y Room Pa'inted And v. Edworthy chapter. Chester Smith Mr.. FinIS M. Green ~r. J. L. t>atch. ,
been very good, stated MISS LanyOl1. obJ'ect and shield the lens at the same D . Edworthy chapter, Chester Smith had ~utchmson and Mr. P. O. ~nggs were A trio of Mimi Nettles, Joan Veatch
, ecorated WthPI' m Parsons Tuesday attendmg asouth· d Ph 11' F' til' 'time. Ad,just the reflectors so they lane S the devotions In Joe Dance chapter eas,t KaMas high School rincipals an,,, y I~, 'Ie we sang "Frlend-
'Will light the shiny areasof the object and Dale Bush had devotions in B. V. meeting. ' p SlllP and Easter Bonnet."
This will give the object much of, Its The 'Hi-Y room, ~hich is also the Edworthy chapter., Charles ,B~nnett, g.ui~~ir, Charles
nalural appearance. Using inclirect faculty men's lounge, haS' been Ile. Charles Newcomb led the discussion Mr. Finis M. Green principal at- James?n, vlOhn, and Archie Jameson,
lighting to photograph bright objects corated with the Purple & White ip the' Jimmie Welch chapter. Tom ten'ded the state Parent Teachers accordIOn played a selection also,
Slacks here and slacks there I will bring out their luster and show panels of Hi~Y sponsirs and officers Schultz had the devotions'. Association convention at Independ- '~;;:;:;;:;==;::::::;
The girls of PHS WeTe seen' all the!" as they really are. I of the variouS' chapters who werE; in Rev. John B. Morgan of the United ence a week ago Thurday. ' ~
last week In the class rooms' and hal1& PHS during twelve years in the pas!, Brethen church ta!ked to the boys In
wearing them (we gather they wore S k Several trophies and pel1Jllents won the Bunny Carlson chapter in the story The junior and senior banquet will
them to catch their man for Sadie •A Junior pea S by PHS Hi-Y chapters have been. 0: St. Paul, Charles Buford had devo- jbe held .Fr~day, May ~3 the ~me dayHawkin's week.) By Billy Scott placed in the room. tlons. :: the Jumor and semOr frohc, lltated
The boys (the poor critters)' who . _ In al1dition to the I'ecent llPpJication iss Anna Fintel last Tuesday.
dressed In pajama tops and overalls Why do we hear the song "It Alli of ~aindt t~hiHc1~ ythe whohie ~chool ?as Kansas Club Discusses Mr: J,. L. HutcbJinson, principal-
had a hard week trying to keep away Comes Back To Me Now," so much in recelv~, e I· room liS OL'<!n trlm-
from- inhuman female Sadies. .' PHS. Their IL1lswer-because it alii med 1JT1' gr~n colol', Several ~en To r' t Att t' emeritus, substituted Monday for
'One of the mos,t outstanding fea- comes back to the students how tlw-t Iteachers enJoy the ~dded attractive- U IS rac Ions M·r. Marion Nation the Americlln
-tures in men's apparel was "Casa:nova" they have forgotten to ,make that bo~lness of the room, willie they eat lunch "What can we do to' help make I\Ind commerical law Instructor.
German in his aril!'tocratic red' and report Qr hand in that 'Pr~j~ct or pay --- Kans~s an attractio~ for, touJists 1" Mr, Nation 'Wis out ,on account of
black tunic cossack tunic pajama top, those fees ,or a million Blnil one other Bird Gets "Caught In ThiS was the questIOn discussed .by an infected hand. Mrs. Jack DuBois
tied at the waist with an elegant red things and only five weeks are left. I" the members of the Xans~s Clu~ which was in charge of his classes on Tues-
sawh. This was worn with blue U1nen The Act By PHS Student met last, Monday noon ID Mrs. Dora day.
slacks. , LOoking around last week I 8l1lw. __ Peterson s room. .
The students believed by the ap· several boys who are the 8Pproprip,tel JIICk Rogers, sophomore, h\lS made "We have a f~mou~ pe~~l institution -
pearence o~ Russel~ Sh~rman, that Lil' Abners, They are JUJIIlt Zimmerman records of a brown thrasher which and several hlstorl'c cIties such as
he was wanting a native girl to choose Eu""""e Montee Charles Wheeler' ts'd h' 'd Dodge City, Fort Leavenworth, lind
h i h " F L_ ,._.' , , ' slJngs .QU I e IS wm ,ow every morn- ., .1m as er victim. or ,.., was W'Cllr· Eddl' May ~~d Jack Mead. The DaiSY ,. d tt d t I th f th Osawatomie that Will atp-act tourists,
, IdS th S I I d "f' dot e , _. ,llIg an a en sop ay em or e
I(ngta OUt' ~u - ;,a
h
sk~nd) ~~~T.e Haes are Evelyne Roeber, Connie Cat- biolagy classes of Mrs. Dora PeterSon said Bill. Scott. who was In charge of
no men IOnmg w IC III ~'Ir, , a d Betty Pyle. .,.) M' CI d I H ff . , the meetmg.
P · ta'l b 'd th f· IIIDZaIO, n Ill•.., I. au e . u man. , ,Ig I ral s was ano er 0 Th _.)_ d .• .)' Helen Bendetto had devotions.
'these fads. Betty McAmally, Ruth e, reeo,,,,? we,re ma e on a 1......10 I r
Siandard, Ruth Scott. and Mary Lou This weather....that's alii recordmg connection, amd Jack wants All' d Y th M b
Innis looked very adorable (or 8omc- school to get another better one be!or: ,the Ie OU e~ ers
thing to that affect) in their new Aind &Orne claim to be high classes heal' them, be~ause the orlg~ Hear S,peech Students
h 'I' styles students. 'yet they read superman, ones have not only birds, but a.J,so hiS " I
al • ,particu1arly those sophomol·et! IlInd dog, according to Mrs. Peterson.' Allied Youth membCll'S Will haw
.---------------.J juniors, their next meeting next Monday at
It's di~J.lstingl PHS. Girl Places Second\ 7:30 o'clock in the little theater:
, , Some speech students sp0n8orw by
Weep-weep went many of the girls In Elks Essay Contest Mr. Dan Tewell will give talks when
1m. last week's assembly. Evidently the they will be judged by three persons I
play was very good, Mr. Tewell. At The winners for the Elks essay from the Colleg,e.
lca'st you had them crying! contest have been announced. The students particip8lting are JOOIll
Dnrlen~ Sutton from the Crawford Veatch, Phyllis Fretwell, Morris Moif-
My! My! If looks as if our track County communjty hig'.\! schoql Iat ~tt, Mary Ella Begand'o, Jack Tous-
,team just can't lose. ThaL's swell, Cherokee placed first with' a reward saiJnt, and Christine Cottrell.
Fritz, ~HS should always win! of $15. , 1,,===:::::.:=::.:==::::=::::=:::::
• Lois Tordeur from PHS placed I,
Honors to: '. !\e:cond with a $10 aw:4rd. E)lther •
Mr. Tewell·for his excellCll1t allscmbly Redbunn from McCune placed third _, •
last week. . witQ a $5 award. Five others were ' I
Betty Pyle-for her excellent work in awardeid $1 each. " ;;;;;p;;;;;ho;;;;n;;;;e;;;;3;;;;8;;;;?:l;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;6;;;;13;;;;N;;;;;.;;;;B;d;;;;W;;;;Y;';;:1 Dr.W. T,. Plumb,
English. The essay of Daorlene Stutton's will h
Ha.rold Foster-a very good student be mitered In the sta,te contest. A Nickel Drink wort a dime O'
In chem~8trY. I~~~~~~~~~~::::=~~~~~:§~~~~~~_~~ , -=-:-=:--=' ---: ptometrlst
CIl\yton Clark-for hill excellem~ work Ii CALL "AJlk 'thole who wear Plumb Gluses"
in Algebra. Now Ope~ For Business 802
At FOR TAXI
CARLTON land BROADWAY 24 Hr. Service
, '
. 'Gym Glasses tontinue
', \
Track; ·Tennis To Be Next
I
\.
. >It. A person can,make an extra grad-
L.~ uate by using discarded glall'S jars.
Select the desired number of wide-
mouth bottles In the right s.jze and
fasCe~ a strip of water proof tape
down the length of each. Then pour In
one ounce of water at a time, marking
off the levelw of the surface In water-
proof Ink as the water rises In the
bottle. Label each bottle with the
Bolutlon with which It Is to be used.
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v.' E. Smith
Super Service
Pho. 166 Park & Bdwy
Pittsburg Sheet Metal
Heating - Ventilating-
. Roofing
Wise and Lennox Furnaces
Starts SATURDAY for 4 days
Alice Faye - - D.>n Ameche
Carmen Miranda In
"THAT NIGHT IN RIO"
In Technicolor
Starts WEDNESDAY for 3 days
Lew Ayres In
"PEOPLE
vs Dr. KILDAR.E"I',"
Now and Satlird&:v1I
Tex Ritter In "RIDIN'
THE CHEROKEE TRAIL"
ANn EAST SIDE KIDS ID
'PRIDE OF THE BOWERY
Starta Sun. for 8 daysll
James Stewart: Roaaland
Ru 11 In
"NO TIME FOR COMEDY'
nd '
"KIT CARSO~"
----,
Start SAT. for 4 -days.
Juc;ly Canova - - Bob Crosby
In "SIS HOPKINS"
-AND- ,
Nancy Kelly
In
"SCOTLAND YARD"
Starts Thul·. for S days!1
Clive Brook In "Convoy',
and
Tim llolt In
"THE FARGO KID"
-~-.
Chenille And Felt Let t e r 8
Given To Deserving
Musicians
o Date Of Regional Meet
To Be ,One Day Earlier
4
Milk
READ THE
BOOSTER ADS
Everyone Likes'
Puritan
50 NEW FORMALS
for the gradJlate
$9.95 to $14.95
JUSl' UNPAC~ED
Every wanted style and fab-
ric for the graduate or those
who wish to be' well dressed
$3.95 ~6.50 $7.95
100 NEW
."Doris Dodson"
Junior Frocks
Banner beat
Barbero
CHANUTE BEATS PHS '-,C-'-- -~- -P- t'
GOLF TEAM IN bUA L MEET arney resen s
Music Awards
NEW FORMAL SLIPS
I $1.29 .and $1.98
~ -4>1:--__
B. C. Morgan
Undertaking Co.
Phone 133
<!!>----------l' I:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~
I '
..
WHY NOT? IT'S THE BEST.
SPORT ORIALS
Buy
Town 'Talk
READ
ATYOVR
GRoCE 'S
The Pause That
Refreshes
Meet The 'King
Of Harhburgers & Chilli
A. W. (Slim) Otten
Lantern Inn
107 E. 8th.
PHS Tennis Team Loses
Match To ChanutQ There
res. 1553
elilP'"
7iwn1Qlk
Sport Shorts
Yellow Cab
Co.
Phone 2000
Newest furniture, & stoves
rugs, refrigerators at pricell
that are sure to please
PittsburgAuction House
209 N Broadway Phone 930
8rd door So of Cozy' Theater
Forel
Voter: I wouldnt vote fol' you
you were St. Peter himself.
Candid'at : If I were St. Peter, you ==========~~~~~==='1;-------.:..------
couldn't vote for me. You wouldn't DCA CHEEK
be in my district, - High School Buzz r...
DENTIST
Up over Lindburg and Gray at 4th
and Broadway.
Office pho. 859
Kirks ,Keep PHS Golf Title
In Family For Sev~n
Golfers At Parsons,
Then To Independence
PH Dragons Win
by Maurice M08ler
4-Way Track Meet, Frnmk Botteg& and Glctln Lottman ' .
By Don Germnn wcre the only two boys on the PHS The Pittsburg high school goll team
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~:;;:;;;IBest Runnel's I.;eft Out Of Meet tEtlm who place llt the K.U. relays at lost a dunl m,atch to Chanute, :J4 toO,
= -------- Lawl'Ol\Ce lust weele Glenn won two Iinet 'ruesduy nt the Chanute Country
The Dragons placed foul1;h in the to go to Kansas state, In Li~u of I{U Relays To Be 1 I Olub course.N t D ' ,SCCC,"( paces nnd Frank got one sec-
KU relays with nine roys, while some Don Patl'ick u mllCl' on the squaclof' ex . ay 1ond Jl,lnce. Dick Ashl,ey, young Ohanute Boph-
of the other teams didn't place nenr the high school In. t yllllr, iR doing --- more, had 1\ fine OS for 18 holes. The
so high with 25 or 30 boys. Nico g,oing, good work at I{S'l'C. He is considered I (rhe Pittsbul'g pUI pic Dragon Y'Uc\I-, Pittsburg should have a good tmck first round Dick got a 37 and on the Ml·. Gerald M. Carney, music dlr-
Dragons. ,one of the best hulf milel'S on he stens chulkcd anoth I' win for the next yO!1<I' too. G1 nn and Frank are lust nine he had a sensutlonal sub-par. ector chosen the lettermen from the
Tis said that 110m Shultz jUB·t rnmss- college teulIl, und the eolleg', :"euil~' Bpl'ing truck Rcn~'O~, In u. (lundl'Ung- otl1ly ,juniOl'R and will be hel'e next I'ound of 81. He hud six birdies nnd band and orchestra of the cUl'l'ent
" I ulnl' meet on Hutchmson Field a we(~,k I . ' b th I I
ed pladng. by one-eight of Inl mch. turnes out g'oo~ boys, Don ~1ll8 nlt'eul~' ugo IURt Thlll'sd'ay. Othe'l' schools in- .year. A so wc have Gene Allred, Joe o~e ,ogey .e list l'Ouml nnd r.ame year. . . .
There was sone confusion about the run the hulf III 2:01.4, If 'he !ceepE volv d wero Fort Scott, Colull'Jbus, Gl1ay, Dule BURh, Jack Cl'ews, Bob WIU111l one Btroke of trying the eourRe Those recelVlJng cheml1e letters be-
way that the distance were marked. on improving, he should brcuk ...h~ and Fl'ontenuc. Sybert, Rihcal'll Epple, Eul'! Dwn-ow r~eol·d. eauS'C they have s»e'l1t three years in
The first throw marked one wuy and tbe Celltml ConferoCllco ,'eeord by ~hc AHllOugh Couch Frit7. J)noifgrn'R and John Pennick. ' , Low mun for PHS was Leland Kirk the band and at least the senior year
the last anothC1:. Of course, not beingj time he is 1I seniol·. No wandel' hc l~ was 1lI0t using Ills .b~'lt:,".I· l'unnc~'S I --- with an 89, in the orchestra m'e Robert Friggeri"
there, I d!o llIot know this to bo a fact. good. IJHS turnes out mUIlY IToo(1 bO~'8. becuuse they wel'o gOllng to the K,U. Pi1J:I.~lrlll took the qUllldramgulalr nesults C P maude HUffm'bm, Jerome Degen John
It is just what the boys told me. Did y,ou know thnt hnlf of the I'eo- 1·1l.lays Fri~ln~,. the D.ragons WO~I ,th.e meet with little effol·t, last Thursday, Ashley beat 4 Rule, Edwin Payne, and Robert' Rose.
'Each spring tho senior athlctes are orels in tho KU relays al'e hehl by With a SCOle 1nl above that<>f the fOlt,although Coach Fl'itz Snodgmss was L. Kirk 0 Because of being concert master of
confronted with the problem as to SEK b~ys and yet alII SEK .t&I\m has J~ott 1\:aclllllen v),ho . wel'e 6econ~·lsaVing his best runners for the trip to the orcheatl'a, Charlen~ Wlllia'ms,
which sch'Ool they will go to. A few of not won tho meet in more thun 25 I l~tsbul'g 11I\(I,u totul of 79 nnd on~ SiX I LawrenCe tJtO n'!!~ 'day, I'.lutsHurg Martin bent 4 Rosemary Cowam, and Virginia Davis
the mOll'e 'outstunding allies get some years 7 pOlllts, Fort ~cott h.ud 4.7 po!nts, should come through with the SEK F, Kirk ' 0 were awarded lettel's
., Columbus hud 31 und foul' SIX ',pomts, I 'h ' h" I ' . .
sm of wn offer from one school or • As tho school is ~\(mrll1g Its end,] d T~ t I 'th 17 I e amplOIlS tp t liS YOU.I'. Those receiving felt leite119 because
S . h an ~ I'on enac WollJs ow WI am I . ChancoCY bent 4 th .another that will help them to go woul(1 say that PH uth.letlcs os g'onf1 {'Our six po illl ti., , . ,---. ree' yeaTS In either band or orches-
through (\ollege. Of course they iplay ovel' in fine style, Of course the SEK '1'1 ... It, f II ' , 120 Bill W,altz and_ Paul Ozbun are ex- K. Snuth 0 tra have been spent by them are
I . b II b 11() lesu sale as/lo ows. peded to lend tl p'tt b ' R b tJ h Gtheir .outstandi.ntr sport on th.e Sil e·. ,tl'llcll meet is yet to • he l, ut so YUl'd high 'hul'lllcs-Bl'lldshuw, PittR-, ' 1? I S urg tellllls , a er .0 nson, eorge rogson, Wll1-
Arnold Maddox has perhaps hllid for it has becn vel'y ,'uc'!ssfu). The burg, fil'st; I!.ush, 'Pittsburg, second:Iplaye1'll tillS year 111 the SEK. Ingle beat, 4 IU~ Price, ?harles Buford, William
more offers than any of the othCll' boys Drugons tied fOl' fourth j'lI football Fort Scott, tllll'd D~'1'l'ough J, Delemntcle 0 Prmce, Martm Lee, Bill Hiedy, Carl
in school. He has 'Offers from Kansas IIml pluced two boys on the ull-star Frontenac,. fourth, time -;;-10,5 seco~ds I D'on GermUm, star of this. year's IPethel, CharleS' Jameson, Marvin
State at Mnlnhatten KU at Lawl'ence ooam. They wel'e sl'Cond in basketball ~OO y~\l'(1 ~Iash-Hale, ]i t. Scot~, fll'st football squlld, played in the College Coder beat 4 Gough, Jay Holt, Virginia Plagens: IFl'lggel'l, Plttsbul'g, second' HmlllJllIll I spring prnctl T d ' B Dtllemaide 0 d Ii B ' k . '
and a membel' of JunoI' col1eges. and placed 'ome boy on the all·stur Ft Scott third' Fnn'illlond 'Pittsburg" B d Ce game ues ay mght . an erman I'm man.
. . , h . , , "'. On ran Elnburg fieldHarlan Peterson .and Clifford Gregg team m~ pl'l:.'{hctlOn~ now nl'e that t (. foul'th: time-10,6 selConds. .",
both 'have bids fl'Om Porsons junor thack toam will win the ,SEI< unci Mile run Andel'son, Ft. Scott, first: MR LU .." ,col1~ge. Tom Shultz has the change, regional meet in u fine style. ' Minnick, Pit~burg, second; .Watson,: • NDQUJ!JST WILL
Columbus, thll'd: Dnn'ow, Plbtsburg ,!. HANDLE CONC~SSJ(JN
(ourth, 4 :59.8 '. - . STUDENTS PRESENT
880 yard r(lluy - Ft. Scott, first, Mr C H Lund -t P .'
PitJt.,buI'g, second: Frontentac, thhX1' ... ques, HS ~ommer!le
Columbus, fourth. Time-1:4L4" Itellcher and golf coach, will be in ASSEMBLY THURSDAYYears 4'10 yard dnsh _ Ramn:ge and Fan- charge of the refreshment concession The wnnual I regional track meet
, imon(l, both of Pittsburg, tie~ for flt'St at the municipal golf coul'se this. sum- An assembly of music and 'public will be held May 8 instead of May 9,
============== Smith, FOl't Scott, third; York, Colum- mer. 5peaking was presented yesterday Coach Fritz Snodgrass, who is mlln-
O J T bus foul,th. Timc-56,9 secOinds. I H '11 b . db' ft b 'th t d t d th f h .ragons ourney 0 I 200 yard }ow hUl'dJes _ Bush, Pitts- e \VI e n~slste y Harry Stnng- n, er~oon yes u en s un er e agm: 0 t e meet, said that he had
• burg. fil's.t: Shusill, Frontenac, &€C_,ham, class of 40. and a former school dlrec.tlO~ of Mr. Gerald M. Carney, received word fro,m Mr. E. A. Thomns,
The Kirks are at it agaim, Leland CoffeYVille for Meet ond; Red,kin, Fort Scott, third: Bott- golfer. musIc mstructo~" and MI:. Dan J., secretary 'Of the Kansas High School
Kirk just won the school golf tOUl'nn- CI'O lind Darrnugh, both of Fl'Olnt-1 Tewell. speech mstructor, The pro-j Activities 9ssociation, to mive the
ennc, tied fOI' fourth. 'l'ime-26.3 sec' BOWLING gram follows. date up a dllY because .of the music
ment, beating Marvin (Mokie) Ed- ond8s8•0 ., B C' b I The high school bowling r.cbedule Piano s'Olo Zoe Wilma Baalle contest is to be held at Topeka on, wards in the fitlals. Coach Fritz Sllod/p'lIsS took his Ylll'Ul run- owc~', o·,um us, f A "I ')6 S 0 ')6 b B th
trackstel's to Coffeyville to compete first; Gregg, Pittsbul'g, second; Bruce, . or PII -:" ' , onatu, pus -, y ee oven May 9 ·and 10. .
This makes the seventh time in the in the Invitational track meet being Fort SelYtt, third; G. Craln.e. F\qrt 1 :30 GuttersllIIppers vs.... All Sturs Omtlon - - _~etty Payne Many of the boys competing in the
eight years the tournament has been held there toda~'. Scott, fourth. Tim~-2:12.5 se~ondR. I ' ,1 & 'Z "The Ameri.can way" , track meet are also enl:ermg the
held that the Kir}c family has walkcd Medley I'elay .. PIttsburg,. first: Ft, Lucky Strikes vs..'.. Boogie Violin solo - Nancy Freeto music contest. The two dates conflict
The Drugons nl'e favol'ites ill the Scott, second; ColumbuR. thll'd; Fron-I W· & S h t b DB' t ,,' ,.
off with the golf trophy. Chls8' ,A division with Coffeyville ex. tenlle, fourth. Time-3:46.7 seconds. 2 30 FI O~gICS 3 4 ~vent concer 0, yP :t e~o k Jl necessltlltmg to change of time fIr
Dean started it off with vl'ctori~s .' .1 . I't'l b I' I 220 Yllrd dash - Hale, Fort Scott,: as etts ....vs.... Ran g e r s Read1l1g --.---.,......-........... a Y ar e one of the events,
"" pcctel to come III II I t e way e 1I1l(. f' L tt P'tt b I I h 1 & " "A tl Herone Fly" ~=============~in '34 d '35 th f' t th . . Irst: 0 mum, I s urg, secoll( ': s - - s Ie 8' .
an ,e II'S years e The squad wlll be nlUde up of boys Illue]. Pittsbul'g, third; 1'Ioole, 001.1 Alley Ruts __..vs Boule Team Vocal solo _ _ Shirley Ainsworth
toulmament was held. He also won who I~a.ve been competing fOI' the Dl'a- I umb!!s, fOl\l1h. Time-24,5 s,cconds. I 3 & 4 "Over tre Steppe" by Gretchaninoff
the city .golf title in '3S. gons t!l the past meets, There Is I:omel Mblle rclllY
rl
-. Fp?tlts'tbScottt'I~lrsit'T' .Col- 3:30 Litlle Sophies ....Vs Champs Vocal solo __...__..... Sammy Lou Heaton
Merlin (Tub) Kirk copped the title doubt liS to how good the purple boys 1\111 US, secon, I urg, l.I1'(, 11110- 1 3 & 4 'I b h d S "
., . ,353 ' ,"Lltt e S ep er ong
three yeal'S straight, He won while ~vl.ll ~Io 111 Btheb' Fdll~he5' .becaluBs~lloR[ the . Shot ]lut _ Lottmnn, Pittsburg-,I After Dinner Spo,ech __.. Anita Stewart
only a sophomore and repeated i,n II1Jurles to a ',nggerl anl I lim.. first; B. Cl'nne. FOl,t Scott, second: CIllrinet solo . .....__.... Bob Friggeri
his junior and senior years, "Tub" age. Bob couldn t compete at KU be- Scott, FOI·t Scott, third; Balma, "Bolero and Introduction" lly Reyloff
won the city golf champiOOlshiJp when cause of a ~lId knee und Bill pulled II Fr?nte~nc, a~d Devine, Pittsburg, tied Herbert Butler announced the num-
ho was just in high school. muscle runmng on n relay tealll. fOI foUl tho Dlstance-44 feet, 3 and on['-
, , ., hlilf imchcs, bel'S on the program.
In '39 Leland, then a sophomore, ~Ienn ,Lott.lllunn ::I~d rom Shultz Pole volt _ 'J'UCkCl', Pittsburg, fit'st;
was at the hend of the field when nrc fuvorltes 111 the wClght events llnd .Johnson, Columbus, second: Crane,
the firimg Was ovel'. L'ast year, Fred Frank &ttegll is expected to win the Fort Scott, and Lowry, ColUmlbl1s,
Turner WOn the title and broke the half-mile. tied ,for ~hird. Height-10 feet 6 inchCl,
K' k \ HIgh ,lUl11iP~D, Myers, Columb,u.s,
11' supremacy, but tIli,s your Leland first: ,J, Myers, Oolombus, nllld Brnd-
came back with another win. shaw. Pittsburg', tied foal' third: six
lJn the city finals last year, "Tub" Dragons Take Fourth tied fodoUl1h, DisvUlnce 5 feet 6 Inches
>MId Hal'Old Kirk, who also attended Ddscus-Lott.man, Pittsburg, fit'st:
PHS, met in a 36-hole match, with Place at' KU Relays Divine, Pittsburg, It'-Cond;' BI'ocl1.
Fronemtac, third; Rose, F\t. Scott,
Harold winning 001 the last hole, fourth. Distance 130 ft.
But that's not all Frand Kirk, young fOU1.th Javtclin -Meehan, Frontennc. fi.rsot;The PllI'ple Drllgons won D ' b
sophomore, lettered last year WIld is . I'elays evime, Pitts Ul'g, second: Chumley,
Place last Friday in the KU Ft S tt tl" J ...... tplaying the number two slot this yeaI'. h Id t L 0 It' boys ' co, lIHI,: ·on.es, L' l~n enac,
Da K' ., e n awrence. n y wo fOUl,th. Distance 145 feCJt 10 inches, r,::::::;::==========:;1
n Irk, pudgy left handel', IS In I cd f p'tt bu but that was Brond -jump Bradshaw. Pittsburg', I
the seventh grade amd he also plays IP ac 01' ,I S I'g first; Bush, Pittsburg, second; C(m'Cl1,1
golf. ' enough to Will, Columbus: third,: Bottel'o, Fl'ootenac"
Glen Lottml\lnn WliS the main lloillt fOUl'th, Dlsta'nce 20 feet 2' inch.es, 1
getter for' Pittsbul'g in placing sccond
in both the shot 11t1t and discus, Fl'llnk
Bettega placed sccond in the hulf mile,
Hutchinson weill tho meet with 46
%poill'ts while Wiehitu IDast wus
The PHS golf team \vill battle'Par_ second with 29 points, Wichita North the'l.'htel'lllPel,'I~lstClsnllnOI\·VslliSby\IOtinhgesbecotrteres aolfl
l
barley 1lI0sed out Pittsburg' for thil'd ,
sons in a dual match this afternoon at plnce, having 13 points to Pit;lsbul'g's the match with the Chanute boy on
the Pittsburg municipal course. The. The times fill' the I'aces wel'e not bad their own courts,
VikingS' will probably bring a five-
man squad. , considel'ing the wet tl'llck. The class A Bill Waltz beat MsCollum 6-4, 4-6, II
Coacb C. H. Lundquest win take six 440 was run in 61.8; the low hUl'del Q-4; Bob Timmons lost to Caldwell
men to the SEK league golf tourna- time was 22.4; lind theall mite in 6-7, 6-4, 6.a; La1'1'Y Davis lost to
~ent tomorrow at the Rajah Country 2:0Q,2, Settlcm~'el' !l-7, 6-0: Geol'ge Pogaon'
lost to Bucham,an 6.0, 6.1; Eldon Wat-I,Club In Independence, ,
The toumament will be 36.hole med- . • ' san lost Lo Wood! 7-5, 5-7, 6-4; and
I I·· LANYON TEAM TAI{ES Jack lIcdg-eeock lost to Stcmple 6-4als for first and second In the m IVI- '
dual and medals for the winners of GAME FROM G. A. A. GIRLS '6-4,
two and four-man team event, ' In the doubles divison, Waltz lind
Leland and Frank Kil'k will be the Timmons beat McCollum allld Sllttlc-
first two man team and Jack Dela- T!le champion of champion teams mYCl' 6-1, 6_2; W'lltson nnd Hedgecock
maide and Kenny Smith will team with seems to be Mis's Helen Lanyon's bout Wood and StemlJ>le 6-2, 4-6, 6-4:
th f th • event homeroom, when last Wednesday nIght l1'nd Duvis und Pogoon loot to Caldwellem or e Lour-man. th t I '
Two boySl will qualify for the last 22ey Qok t le' GAA team for II 27 to and Buchman 6-4" 6-4.
tw 't' games In girls intramurul brisket-o POSI Ions. ball.
/ 'Miss Lanyon's team won the Ilome-
READ THE ,room 'cbampion and WlIS p'resented
a placque, they have also won every
BOOSTER ADS game that they have played. The
referees for tbe gamo WednesdllY
if night wel'c Evelyne Shultz lind Oock-
erill.
